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Christmas Shopping
By SUE BURK

Fit IMB4* I, 
 Don't know If It in a Waste ofi

time, money of energy, but eve-, 
ryone seems to be enjoying them

'Anyway, we hope thpy get welt

chopping for 
arc the kid-

Mike Rent, five-year-old, of Za
koh, returned to school the lat 
ter. part of the week after se1 
cral days with a terrific cold

and uhelea, cousins, and don't' We hear mommy Isn't feeling 
forget those far-away relatives. any t^,, wclli P| th0f. Best wish 

health for you all.

Selves w H 11 e
Christmas. There
dies, mommy and daddy, aunts

For your convenience the llttln 
store on Roberts Rd. will have 
stamps and also a place to mail 
your packages. Ethel Donahue

will begin tomorrow and con 
tinue until the 19th frqm the 
Hours of 11 a.m. 'to 8 p.m. 

- ave yourself a step or two and 
mall at the little store.

Another "Don't Forget" Item.
. Don't forget the , Christmas tree 

sale Ijy our Boy Scouts of Troop 
726 at the corner of Sepulveda 
and Palos Verdes Blvd. which days respect!' 
started Friday. 5 guests <

New Scoutmaster is Bill Mor 
ris of the Ranches. Bill has 
been the assistant Scoutmaster, 
and since Floyd Holstin is leav 
ing for Hemet, )8llt Is olir new 
guide.

Sorry to report that little Walt
Ansjey Jr. of Macaffee Rd. ban Petty . . 
the mumps. Old "Swollen Jaws" and to Cynthia Jennings (pen 
little brother, Steven Donald, toy toss). The /sake and other 

decorations had a circus motl 
and there was enough lce;f!ream

has Just recuperated from th< 
'disease. Louise says the boys 
haven't been any bother and
don't even act ill, thi 
you can tell Is t(

Not much visiting last week 
In the Heights. Mr. and Mrs 
Oanseh and daughter Virginia 
have had company from Oak 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Btirtt and 
family have had relatives from 
Playa del Rey

Betty and Rosemary McGlunc 
of Doris Way recently celobrat 
ed their fourth and eighth birth

cly. The Decembei 
Cynthia Jenning: 

Sheryl and Carl Petty, Sherry 
Myers, Dorene and Kathli 
Briener, Carol Brady, Jenny and 
Galen Baird, and Mary Ann Ro 
mlsh. The children played game: 
and prizes were awarded to Jen 
ny Balrd for (pinning the ret 

jn Rudolph); to Shery 
(in the jelly bean race

eryone
only way Rosetnai-y are 
the Jaws.'ry nook dolls

Both Betty and 
njoying their sto-

F& LOW /M'62" BANK 
TERMS

DffefCT FROM 
MANUFACTURER

BottKt and Tiblti... ttnest Quelity plti 
(either and craftsmanship. Get the bett »*  
a tig Saving! N«w, modern designs, colors,

JENKINS BROTHERS
12411 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Eitimatei

FINAL TOUCHES . . . Mini Mildred K. Walker, »rt Instructor of El Camlno college, preparek to 
put the final touches on » copy of Botticelli's "The Virgin and the Child," which will appear In 
the college's anrfufcl Madonna Lane display begl lining tonight on the campus.

RltesTeTdloF
Mrs. Ruth Jesmer To Begin with Madonna Exhibit
. Funeral services were held 
yesterday for Mrs. Ruth Je 
mer, 27, of 1835 Santa Fe Ave., 
who died Tuesday at her home 
following a long Illness.

The Rev. Walter Graham, pas 
tor of the Western Avenue 
Japtlst Church, conducted the 

services, which were held at the 
Gainby Mortuary in Lomita. In 
terment followed In Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

She Is survived by her hus 
band Chester, of the same ad* 
dress, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi»rry Bray, of 1720 W. 
262nd St., Harbor City.

When &1 Camlno College's Madonna Lane Is Illuminated to 
night, the college will mark the official opening of an active 
Christmas Season for students, faculty, administration, and other 
campus employees. ,

Highlighting the seasonal functions will be such activities a* 
(he Christmas musical, faculty* 
children's party, Christmas Ball, 
and the Spanish-American party, 
as well as Madonna Lane. Em
ployees in all departments will tne completion of the project 
join students, instructors, and weft, students of the art de 

partment, Miss Anna Olncy and 
Miss Carole Ingles of Gardens, 
and Miss Ada Van Fleet of In-

administrators in most of the 
Vuletlde projects, according to 
Forreat G.' Murdock president 
of 111 Camino College

Added to the traditional Ma 
donna Lane display this year IS

&c«MEHMNKHPt«te«gtff4^^ 
You'll find the gift for [\\n\ at'Schwartz metis store

Juit tcroli from iht Ford Agency

HIGH

QUALITY

NATIONALLY

BRANDS

Nunn-Buth

Shoes
Interwoven

Socks
"Mallory" Hats 
"Timely" Clothes

House Slippers
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MEN'S STORE
160$ CabriHo Av«., Torrtnca

».^.^^-«^.^^-^--
FAirf., 8-1150

CHECK THESE

WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS

GIFT IDEAS

Pendleton Virgin Wool

Shirts and Robes
Faultiest

Pajamas
Munsing

Underwear
Ciico, Star & Wilton

Sport Shirts
Arrow

Shirts

a copy of Botticelli's "The Vir 
gin and the Child," recently 
completed by Art Instructor Mil 
dred K. Walker. Assisting In

glewood.
display Site

The new mural will be dis 
played With four others, all en 
hancing the front of the ad- 
ministration building, located on 

Crenshaw, between Manhattan 
and Redondo Beach Blvds. Light 
ed throughout the night, the 
display may be viewed from the 
automobiles of passing motor' 
ists.

The public Is Invited to hear 
members of the college music 
department present "Christmas 
Moods " at 8 o'clock Sunday eve 
ning as their annual Christmas 
concert. Featured on the pro-

BlJtE CHAMPIONS . '.'. Champion bicycle .riders In the Hollywood Riviera were "elected 
recently In a contest sponsored by the Wvle'ra PtA. Junior Bike Club Winners Included 
(front row left to right) Roberta Hole, Jean Pharrls, VVendla Gettman; and (back row) 
Robert Hole, John Dowsing, Frank Reynolds, and Hichnrd Peris.

City Now Has 
Elevator Girl, 
leeds Elevator
Torrance will have to grow
little more yet for one. jbb 

ppllcant at the local Depart 
nent of Unemployment.

Among the 648 job seekers
sted this week by Mrs. Wino-

Kills, manager of the local
fflce, was an elevator operator

:nd there isn't an elevatbf 
I'ithin 10 miles of the place. 
Other jobjseekers are asking1 
>r employment In positions 

anglng from accounting to fish 
ig, from job analysis to seW- 
ig machine operators.) 
Among the 648 listed in the 
nal report for 1863 Were 279 
omen and 36B men, Mrs, Ellls 
iported. She said 46 .per cent 
' the men are veterans, some 
f them disabled. ' _ 
"General Increases may be at- 

rlbuted to .seasonal layoffs and 
o aircraft workers seeking tern- 
orary employment during labor 
gotlatlons In their industry," 

Mrs'. Ellis said.
Applicants available according 

o the local office are classified

rofessional .....'..... 14
lerlcal ...................... 79

Sales ............._._...ju IB

grlcultural ......
killed 82 117

72 140
86 187

Totals .:.............. 382 443 648

leml-skllled .... 
Labor .............._

43
.... 18 
.... 51 
 . 72
... 86

Student Wins 
peech Honor

Donna Wolf, of 21084 Halldalc
In the

YOU DON'T HAVE MUCH
TIME LEFT   SO SHOP

NOW AND SAVEII!

USE Oil LAY-AWAY PIAN

Ifornla Championship Speech 
Tournament held recently at 
Pepperdlne College.

Miss Wolf participated in the. 
event as a student of SantaBar: 
bara College of the Uhlverslty 
of California. Nineteen colleges 
and universities throughout 
Southern California participated 
In the event.

or the pro 
duction, to be held in the Cam 
pus Center, will be Marjorle 
Kuhn and Marshall Lopez of 
Manhattan Beach.

Christmas Ball
Social highlight of the sea- 

On will be the Christmas Ball, 
formal occasion, to which all 

tudents and faculty members 
re Invited. The ball will be held 

Campus Center and will 
eature dancing to the music of 

1 Donahue and'his band. 
Two parties will be sponsored 
n the campus on Dec. 21. Dur- 
ng the afternoon, members of 
he Associated Women's StU- 
enta will host children of faoul- 
y members^. That- evening all 
ampus organizations will join 
n sponsoring a party and gifts can orphanage located In
>r bbys of the Spanish-Amerl

SttHlent* to Get 
Two Week* Off

ChriNtniUH vacation will run 
from Dec. IB to Jan. 4 In all 
Ton*nc« schools, the Board of 
Education announced UiU week.

southwest Los Angeles area.

Home Loan Realty 
Sells Office to 
Alter Realty Co.

Alter Realty announced t h 11 
week the purchase of the Homi> 
Loan Realty office, Torrance and 
Crenshaw Blvds., which will now 

lome Office No. 10 of the Al 
ter Company, according to tier 
aid Alter, president.

The new office will be under 
the management of R, K. "dob" 
Clayton, long-time Torrancercs 
ident and former sales manager 
for the main office of Alter

IN KORBA , . . Pfc. .Fames Y. R|c,alt/-(hHe "'".. bo assisUd by 
Vonesawd IH now serving In his father Phil Clayton; HU 
Korea where he ,. . transLor \™ **
with Korean <': nimnnlcatlons 
Zone Headqunr'-jrs. He enter 
ed the Army In September, 
1952, and ' was stationed at 
Fort Ord before going over 
seas last January.

Narhonne Ranch 
Water Rate Hike 
Okayed by State

Customers of Narbonnc Ranch 
Water Co. No, 3 can count on 
getting slightly higher water 
bills from the-company after thnj 
first of the year-

he Public Utilities Commis 
sion announced yesterday that it 

has approved a new rate schcd- 
ile for the company which calls 
'or a charge of $1.25 for the 
'Irst 600 cubic feet of water 
used Instead of the present 800 
cubic feet. "

In hearings before the PUC 
on the application which was 
filed Just over a year ago, It 
was brought out that the wa- 
er company needed- the addi 

tional rates tp bring in enough 
revenue to provide adequeatc 
service to Its customers. -

The PUC granted the Increase 
which becomes effective at. the

purchase agreement w a s 
roached between* Alter and H 
B. Solas, owner, and' R. G, Mil 
ler, sales manager of It6the 
Loan Realty.

The new office will specialize 
in homes in the Torrance par- 
dens and Plaza area, as well as 
handling general real estate, -Al 
ter said. Harry Poterson, for 
merly withM-HOmc Loan, Is now 
associated W.ith Alter Realty and 
will work out of the main of 
fice at 1436 Marcelina Ave, 

Miller left the firm to'accept 
position as west coast sales 

| manager for the Promat Dlvis- 
'ion of Poor and Co. of Chicago. 
He now maintains offices at 
16019 So. Broadway. r

company's notice after Dec. 28 Mltchcll, presiding commission.  _ .u.  .,,.,.._ .,..,. ... .. on the condition that water 
>ressure be Increased by there- 
labilitatlon of mains and other
parts of the system.

Bid to Dismiss 
Phone Go. Rate 
Increase Denied

A motion entered by the City

application of the Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Co. for an 
increase in rates will be denied 
when the Public Utilities Com 
mission open public hearings 
next Wednesday, It was learned 
here yesterday. 
' A letter signed by Peter E.

hearings 
:ompany application, told all 
Protestants and Interested part 
ies that cross examination of

The motion to dismiss the ap 
plication was filed last spring. 
:t the commission's first hear- 
ngs and has been under con- 
(deration since that time.

Make the .

PIXIE BABY SHOPPE
Your Xma* Shopping Headquarters 

"Hi fry thing tor a CHILD* 
MKRHY

Xm*i Hour* * lo 9 Dally (or Your Shopping Convenience 

PLENTY OF PARKING

LPIXIE BABY SHOWE
1617 CABRILLO AVENUE 

TORRANCE FAlrfa 8-7369

It's 

the

Tho company serves aboU 700 the company's fitnesses will 
customers, about 15 per cent of begin Wednesday in San Fran- 
hem in Torrance and the bal-   
nice in Lomita.

Stolen Checks 
viay Show Here

Checks stolen from an auto 
irake firm in Harbor City may 

begin turning up In the locaj 
area with foj-gcd signatures, 
merchants were warned .this 
week.

In a burglary of the 101 
Bear Service at 25885 8. Ver 
mont Ave., a book of checks 
drawn on the Farmers andMcr- 
chants Bank was stolen. The 
checks were numbered 10801 to 
11100. A check protector ma- 

also was'taken )n the bur- 
Blary.,_______________

Final Services Held 
For Sam L Haefeli

Funeral services wero ln>Ul In 
Long Beach Thursday afternoon 
for Bain L. Hacfell, 47, of 716 
Border Ave., who died at his 
home Saturday.

Haefeli loaves hlu widow, Nor. 
ma HaeTIi; a daughter, Mrs. Nor- 
ma Haefeli: a daughter, Mrs, Nor- 
Ala., and a son, James L. Hae 
feli. Two grandchildren also sur 
vive him.

Burial In Melrose Abbey In 
Santa Ana followed Ihu services 
at Christiansen Plno Mortuary in 
Long bciiuli.

According to City Ordinance 
No. 300, It is against the law 
to manage or conduct 
of "Draw Poker" In <h 
Torratico for which a 
compensation Is charged or pay 
able by the player of such'garni.'.

garni 
Ity ot

According to city 'Ordlnanre 
No. 382, everyone under theai/i 

18 who* loltenu aliout UN 
public streets or places helweni 
10 p.m. and sunrise of the fo|. 
lowing day when not uccomp;i 
tiled by u parent or lenal guar 
dlan or .spouse, ovur 21 years 

ase, Is guilty of a inlsde 
uior,. mid so, also Iv thu pa>- 
or guardian of such minor.


